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???? knot projection ?????????? Reidemeister move RI, strong RII, weak RII, 
strong RIII, weak RIII ????????????25 = 32???????????????
??????????????????????????????? 21???????
???????10???????????????????????????
Definition 1.?3?????????????? knot????knot? 2????????
???? knot projection????????3??????????????




32 equivalence relations on knot projections
????
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??? knot projection ???????????????????????
Definition 2.????? knot projection?????????? RI, RII, RIII????????
?????? 2?? knot projection P1, P2????????? RI, RII, RIII?????????
???????





?2? ? RI, strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?3? ? RI, strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII ? 
?4? ? RI, strong RII, weak RII, weak RIII ? 
?5? ? RI, strong RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?6? ? RI, weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?7? ? RI, strong RII, strong RIII ? 
?8? ? RI, strong RII, weak RIII ? 
?9? ? RI, weak RII, strong RIII ? 
?10?? strong RII, weak RII, weak RIII ? 
?11?? strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?12?? strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII ? 
?13?? strong RII, strong RIII ? 
?14?? strong RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?15?? strong RII, weak RIII ? 
?16?? weak RII, strong RIII ? 
?17?? weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?18?? strong RII ? 
?19?? weak RII ? 
?20?? strong RII, weak RII ? 
?21?? weak RII, weak RIII ? 
?22?? strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?23?? strong RIII ? 
?24?? weak RIII ? 
?25?? RI ? 
?26?? RI, strong RII ? 
?27?? RI, weak RII ? 
?28?? RI, strong RII, weak RII ? 
?29?? RI, strong RIII ? 
?30?? RI, weak RIII ? 
?31?? RI, strong RIII, weak RIII ? 
?32?? RI, weak RII, weak RIII ? 
?? 32???????????? 21?????????????
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?1?P? 1b? reduced?????? P1r????
?2?P? 1b, strong 2b? reduced?????? P sr????
?3?P? 1b, weak 2b? reduced?????? Pwr????
?4?P? 1b, 2b? reduced?????? P12r????
?5?P? strong 2b? reduced?????? P 2sr????
?6?P? 2b? reduced?????? P 2r????
?7?P? weak 2b? reduced?????? P 2wr????
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Fact 1.??4, 5???9???10???13??
?1?P1, P2? RI?????ÜÞ P11r @ P21r
?2?P1, P2? RI, strong RII?????ÜÞ P1sr @ P2sr
?3?P1, P2? RI, weak RII ?????ÜÞ P1wr @ P2wr
?4?P1, P2? RI, RII ?????ÜÞ P112r @ P212r
?5?P1, P2? strong RII ?????ÜÞ P12sr @ P22sr
?6?P1, P2? RII ?????ÜÞ P12r @ P22r
?7?P1, P2? weak RII ?????ÜÞ P12wr @ P22wr
Fact 2.??11???P1????a?, ?b?, ?c?, ?d??????P1, P2? RI, strong RIII??????
???P2? P1?¥, 31???? connectd sum ????????
Fact 3.??11??????2???? P? trivializing number? tr (P)????tr (P)??RI, 
weak RIII??????????
Fact 4.??7???P? canonical genus? g (P)????tr (P) - 2g (P)? RI, weak RII, weak RIII
??????????
Fact 1 ? 4??????25???32??????????????????
Case Formulae Key Fact
?25? RI [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] ¹ [T ] [41] ¹ [T ] [31] ¹ [41] Fact 1 ?1?
?26? RI, strong RII [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] ¹ [T ] [41] = [T ] [51] ¹ [T ] Fact 1 ?2?
?27? RI, weak RII [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] = [T ] [41] ¹ [T ] [51] = [T ] Fact 1 ?3?
?28? RI, RII [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] = [T ] [41] = [T ] [51] = [T ] Fact 1 ?4?
?29? RI, strong RIII [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] = [T ] [41] ¹ [T ] [51] ¹ [T ] Fact 2
?30? RI, weak RIII [8F] ¹ [T ] [31] ¹ [T ] [41] ¹ [T ] [31] = [41] Fact 3 
?31? RI, RIII [8F] = [T ] [74] = [T ]
?32? RI, weak RII, weak RIII [8F] = [T ] [74] ¹ [T ] Fact 4 
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?B??a? strong RII????10???15???18???20?? 8??
?10???12???13???15????????????
Fact 5.??1?? 14???Arnold invariant JS+(P)? strong RII, strong RIII, weak RIII???????
Fact 1, 5??????10???15???18???20??????????????????
Case Formulae Key Fact
?10???11???12? RII, RIII ¥ = 31 = 3A
?13???14???15? strong RII, RIII ¥ ¹ 31 = 3A Fact 5
?18? strong RII ¥ ¹ 31 ¹ 3A Fact 1 ?5?
?20? RII ¥ = 31 ¹ 3A Fact 1 ?6?
?B??b? strong RII??????16???17???19???21???24?? 7??
Remark 1.?cf. ?12???P?????????????????? region? coherent region
??????? P???????????? coherent region?????? 2????
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Theorem 1.?coherent region?????????????????????? coherent odd 
region?coherent even region????
?1? P? coherent odd region???????????weak RII, strong RIII???????
???
?2?P? coherent even region???????????weak RII??????????
Proof of Theorem 1.??1?weak RII??????? x, y???? coherent odd region???
???????????a, b, c, d????? coherent region?????strong RIII?????
???? coherent? 3???????????????????2????????????
Fact 6.??7???P???????Seifert smoothing????? circle?????weak RII, 
weak RIII??????????circle?????P??????????????
Fact 7.?P??????strong RIII, weak RIII???????
Thereom 1?Fact 1, 3, 6, 7??????16???17???19???21???24?????????
?????????
Case Formulae Key Fact
?16? weak RII, strong RIII ¥ = 31 = 3A 8F ¹ 2B Theorem 1 ?1?
?17? weak RII, RIII ¥ = 31 = 3A 8F = 2B
?19? weak RII ¥ = 31 ¹ 3A 8F ¹ 2G Fact 1 ?7?
?21? weak RII, weak RIII ¥ = 31 ¹ 3A 8F = 2G Fact 6
?22? RIII ¥ ¹ 31 = 3A 8F = 2G Fact 7
?23? strong RIII ¥ ¹ 31 = 3A 8F ¹ 2G Fact 7, Theorem 1





?2? ? RI, strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? ?7?
?11?? strong RII, weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? ?14?
?14?? strong RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? Fact 5
?16?? weak RII, strong RIII ? Theorem 1 ?1?
?17?? weak RII, strong RIII, weak RIII ? ?1?
?18?? strong RII ? Fact 1 ?5???10?
?19?? weak RII ? Fact 1 ?7???10?
?20?? strong RII, weak RII ? Fact 1 ?6???4, 5?
?21?? weak RII, weak RIII ? Fact 4, 6
?22?? strong RIII, weak RIII ? Fact 7
?23?? strong RIII ? Fact 5, 7
?24?? weak RIII ? Fact 3? 7
?25?? RI ? Fact 1 ?1???4, 5?
?26?? RI, strong RII ? Fact 1 ?2???9?
?27?? RI, weak RII ? Fact 1 ?3???9?
?28?? RI, strong RII, weak RII ? Fact 1 ?4???4, 5?
?29?? RI, strong RIII ? Fact 2??6???11?
?30?? RI, weak RIII ? Fact 3, 4? 4, 5?? 11?
?31?? RI, strong RIII, weak RIII ? ?3???8?
?32?? RI, weak RII, weak RIII ? Fact 4??7?
??? 21??????????????? pre-order???????????????
???? 2?? knot projection???????????????????????????
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